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cil of 70 appointed by the Lawv-give.- Moses,
as co-adjutors tvith, hifiself, in thle adminis-
tration cf the governmnent of the Jewishi
people.-,, Moses chose able r-ien out of al
Isritel, an(I made them lieads over the people,
rulers of thousands, rulers of hiun ireds, ru-
lers cf fifties, and rulers of tens; and they
judged the people at ail sesns' Exodus
xviii. 25 . 26.-(3) cl Jell-lire." This ex-
pression strictly signifies in the language in
wYchel St. Matthev wrote " the fire in the
valley of I-Iinnom."-Close by Jerusalem,
towards the South, wvas a dleep ravine, where-
inl «vas Jophiet-a place once notorfous for the
ivorslhip of Moloch, the Phoenician Idol, be-
fore wvhichi human beings wvere burntalive.-
This valley ivas a naturally-formed s.wer tci
Jerusalem ; i it fires wvere kcept burning.:c
consuime the city refuse, wvhicli athie,.wise,
from the absence of a powerful stream of
ivater to carry. it off, ivould tend to create
pestilence. From the horrible and disguist-
ing associations connected withi this valley, of
i-Iinnom, its namc wvas talken to denote the
extreme penalty ivitl wbich those will suf-
fer whio reach the fatal irremediable extrc.me
iii their disobedience to the Divine Laws.
And such is the signification of the expre~s-
sion iiu tlîis 9.2nd verse.-Thie gradation of
offence whichi renderr~ a man, and especially
a member of the £'hurch, obnoxious to thiese
penalties is (1) anger agaitnst aiiothier-seore t
anger in the li eart :-(2) the utterance of
rninor opprobrious expressions, agrainst ano-
ther, as, for example, "RtacpJ" - eon-
temptible !" Il Worthless !" Il Weak foot 1"1
etc., to the disparagement of any man, wvho
let his labouirs be ever so insigrnifcant-if
lie lias done whiat hie could-is !ionoured of
God as having fulfilled His iill,-and there-
fore is flot to be dislionoured by men withiout
sin :-(3) the effort to attach to a brother-
man the stigma of
Scripture-sense of
bate," 4e Imnpious,

u~re)

"4FoQI !" in the peculiar
the terni-i. e. "Repro-

agans 'uud, etc
v er. 24. Leave t/wre thy gf/j bere the

altar.] Our Lord's words were intended for
the members of the Churchi founded by liii,during ail trne. There wvas therefore, to, be
in their assemblies for .worship something

analogous to the altars in' tie Mosaic Tem-
p)le-worsliip.-IHence bas arisen the custom
of sometinies calling tÉe Lord's 'Table in a
Christian Teraple au Altar.-Among the
Jewvs, an altar wvas scù'netiriies rialed the
Lord's Table.-"c If 1 bte a mamcer wbere is
my fear, saith tic Lord of hogts uinto youi, 0
priests, that despise my name. Andi ye sas',

IWlierein have wve despised thy name ?-Ye
offered polluted bread upon mine altar: and
ye say whierein hiave wve polluted thiee ? Iii
that ye say, Thie Table of the Lord is con-
temptible." Malachii i. C), 7.

Ver. 2â. 4qrc iwitk thine adversary.J St.
Paul also calis upon the members of the
Cburch to settle disputes arnong- theniselves,
-and not to appeal to the puîblic Courts.
"Dare ttny of you, having- a matter agrainst

another, go to laiv before the unjiust, and
not before the saints ?1 1 "'-or. vi. I.-
"lAdversary" here properly means "lcredi-
tor."- For the administration of Justice-n
small places tliere -%vere courts of thrce,-in
lar"-er, courts cf tventy-thiree,-aiid ait Jeru-
saleni, thle Sanhiedrim, ivhicli ivas the ultimate
appeal.-By the expression IlJadgre " in tlîis
place, the Sanliedrim is supposed to be
referred to. "4Officer " clenotes the perscn
who aexecutes the sentence of the court.-
Besides the inculcation of the trutii, that the
members of the Clhristian Body ouglit to
settle their disputes amicab]y, there is liere,
evidently from the connection of the wvords,
implied the doctrine that recon'. ation with,
brethren whom we have offended, and rest-
tution to, those ivhon ive have wronged,
oughlt to be earnestly desired and aimed at,
wvhile there is tume for so doing.-Thiough
the admonition wvill ever hold good, that
Christians should d---*-- to arrange difficulties
with, eacli other, withiont appeal to public
Law,-yet it is not implied that it is sinful
for mcm bers of the Churchi to settfle, disputes
in Courts of Lawv nowv, because the theory of
Bnglish Corrts is, that they are Cliristian
TIr-lhunals.-St. Paul referred to Heathen
Tribunials ;-atîd hie asked Il Is it so, that
there is no. a wise man amon g you» '-you,
i. e., the members of the Chutrchi ? ] Cor. vi.
5.-Accordingr to the ancient constitution of
Bngland, as it wvas a few years ago, the
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